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N_ Definite Action
Been Taken.

Will pleaHe take notice that wo uro now having a

I Cash Clearing Sale J j
^—

Price Five Cents.

•

IRE UNDECIDED

I

LADIES

IB

—

Has

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION MEETS

Real E.tate.

E. M. Kinnear, of the Crescent
Dry Goods house this day acquired
the title of the lot on whioh his
establishment is built. The consideiation was $0000 which sum
was paid over to the vendors
Ross Thompson, J . 8' C. Fritter
and Judge Sphink. Tbe sale waconducted by J . B. Johnson.

NOT AGGRESSOR
F cts of the Struggle for
Chair.
SMITH CURTIS' EXPLANATION

-m

§E

of Women's, Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers at
COST PRICK. Come and see the goods.

I C O . LALONDE

...The...
Shoeman.

3
3

$1.00 per pair and up
50; per pair and up
$2 00 per pair
$2 .SO per pair
$2.00 p.r piir and up
$1.50 per pair and up
$3.00 per pair

w. F. MCNEILL,

NEW

|

i
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STAND, OPP.

THE

J. W. SPRING,

ORESCENT
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Hothouse Lettuce,
Spinach,
Tomatoes, and

^

A REAL
m
GOOD TIME
1

Cauliflower at

L

O. M. F O X & CO., GraceS
lUMttlUMMMMlUluMlUfMliiliUlMlUlUllUlUit-UlV

THE HOTEL WINDSOR 1
The Label on the Bottle Represents
the Contents.

?g
rto

Cafe open twenty-fonr honrs every day in
the year.

AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN PLAN.
N. A. BTJRRITT,

PROPRIETOR

s&^^p^^^o^^^^ss^Zs^sas^sssss

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Gree.nwood, G r a n d F o r k s a n d Vancouver.
R E T A I L M A R K E T S - Kossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

Fish, Came and Poultry In Season, Sausages ol All Kinds.

WM. D O N A L D , Manager Roaaland Branch

X?»$* ty ty ty ty ty ty tytyty ty ty tytyty &

t Rossland Skating k Curling Rink f
*
*

Yesterday evening a t St. George's
church the ceremony being solemn
The Liberal Association of this
Smith Curtis, the member for
ized by Rev. C. W. Hedley, were
Punctuality is one of the
ty held a crowded meeting last
this riding, complaining that tl e
united
in
the
bonds
of
holy
matribest business characterisjvening to elect certain officers, to
mony Alfred D. Sykes, well known press has not fairly represented tl e
tics. A man who is late
deceive the report of the delegates
in the morning is less
in thiB city a n d Miss S. Genelle, struggle for the seal iu the h o m e
i n d to transact general business.
valuable than one who is
The best m a n was J . G. Billings which is usually occupied by the
always on time.
Thebe
, The officers elected were F . C.
After the ceremony the wedding leader of the opposition, and in
mornings one is liable to
jawe, secretary, in place of T.
party adjourned to the Kootenay which he was himself personally
sleep in, so T A K E NO
'arker, resigned, a n d H . Daniel on
CHANCES, get one of
where a recherche supper, in the concerned, has forwarded the ache executive in place of W. J
our
very best manner of that well companying statement for publiWhiteside who h a s left Rossland
known hotel, was well enjoyed. c a t i o n ^ justice to himself:
for New Westminster. The report
Alarm clocks and be on time
"The trouble about tho seat of the
The wedded couple, to whom their
Everyone Guaranteed.
of the delegates was received, and a
many friends extend their heart- leader of tho opposition arose in th s
resolution passed asking the pro
iest congratulations a n d felici- way. The government in the fiist
vincial government to allow a drill
tations, will take up their resi- instance refused to decide who
hall to be built upon a n unused
should have tho particular teat,
dence in this city.
portion of provincial land a t the
which by custom and long usage
The Leading Jeweller,
back of the new court house.
has always been accorded to the
Next the Post Office Phone 274
Many new members were enrollleader of the opposition.
Someed, and the new secretary was kept
time before the session on Monday
busy gathering in the shekels.
began, Mr. McBride's desk was
The meeting was characterized
placed in the position usually ocby an unwonted liveliness of diecupied by the leader of the oppocuBsion a n d difference of opinion.
sition. When he came in he found
The proceedings began by Dr. Sin- Shaftman Charles Gustaf- it so, and took the seat. Mr. Marclair calling into question the
son Hurt This Morning tin came along and objected, but
names of several new members
in place of referring the matter to
in the Shaft.
Festivities Gracing the De- proposed on t h e ground that he
the house to decide,
remained
was not acquainted with them and
standing a little distance back of
parture of W.J.Venner did not know whether they were
the seat. When prayers began and
Charles Gustafson, a shaft m a n
good Grits. H e proposed a ballot.
to the East.
the members stood u p Mr. Martin
This looked like a n all night sitting working in the extension os the Le came forward, seized Mr. McBride's
but the doctor was prevailed upon Roi shaft was hurt seriously this chair, pulled it back and stood in
H i s injuries are upon
Ner.t evfninij.
There ought to be no prouder to withdraw his motion.
frou cf iU .V'Zniediatoly upon the
the breast bone, but just how seiman in Hossland at this monent came up the question of secretary.
conclusion of prayorB, a n d not heiouB they m a y prove to be yet rethan W. J . Venner. H e was ten- The executive had nominated F .
fore, I pushed my chair forward for
mains
to
be
seen.
He
has
been
dered a banquet, on the eve of C. Lawe in place of T. Parker and
Mr. McBride to occupy—an act of
taken to the hospital where he is
his final departure for the east, by Mr. Lawe was present acting in
courtesy which I had a right to
likely to have a long siege of it una number of his friends a t t h e that capacity. Arthur Dutton was
do—thereupon Mr. Martin threw
der favorable circumstances.
placed
in
nomination
and
refused
Windsor hotel last night a n d he
himself against
my chair and
It seems that Gustafson was
against me, endeavouring to push
is to be entertained royally this to withdraw on the ground that
working on the staging hanging in
the chair and myself back, whereevening a t the Kootenay by the labor deserved a recognition. It
chains along the length of the
was
pointed
out
that
he
was
alupon I resisted and started to push
l'.agles.
T h a t Mr. Venner is a
A ballot shaft from which are placed the sets Mr. Martin and his chair over,
popular m a n goes without saying, ready a vice-president.
of timbers as the shaft is gradually
when a number of the other membut the number of friends that he waB cast a n d t h e result being a tie deepened.
Past the staging run
the chairman cast his vote in favor
bers took part in a general scramhas in the city must have astonof F. C. Lawe,for the balance of the two poles used as skids for the ble over the possession of the chair.
ished him. The banquet and presbucket carrying up the excavated
term.
There were two acts of aggression
entation last night a t the Windsor
rock a t the bottom of sinking.
Dr.
Sinclair
then
gave
his
reason Mr. Martin's part before I interwas a n exceedingly
enjoyable
These rest upon the ground and
affair.
The Windsor, E. S. C. ons for leaving the convention a t are inclined against the guides of fered with him; first, in the seizwhich
were
reing and pulling away Mr. McWinn, oneof the committee of the Vancouver,
the completed shaft above. Though
entertainers, declares, surpassed ceived with silence. W. Hart Mc- so placed that it is impossible for Bride's chair; and secondly, in his
thrusting himself with great fone
itself on this occasBion.
Every Harg got a kindlier hearing, but as them to spread,
and so let the
the proceedings afterwards showed,
against
my chair and myself. Jn
thing waB in first clasB order. Debucket through between them,they
failed to convince his auditors. R,
addition to my undoubted right to
spite the untowardness of the
are otherwise loose a n d can be
W. Grigor, H . W. C. JackBon and
resist force with force, it had been
season the table was decorated
moved up or down.
others criticized the action of the
made quite apparent that the govwith an abundance of flowers tasteBy some means, the bucket, ernment was utterly helpless, as it
delegates a n d of the late Provincial
fully arranged, the cuisine was
Liberal Executive forcibly amid while being hoisted, caught in some had not dared to decide the matter
good and the wines sound. Everymuch applause.
A motion was portion of one of the rough poles at the proper time; and it was
body had a jolly good time.
put thanking the delegates for their used as skids, lifted it some dis- therefore a case of every man being
tance and finally freed itself, drop- u law unto himself and protecting
The EagleB, of which body W. services which was amended by
ped the skid with some violence his rights as best he could.
another
declaring
that
they
had
There
J. Venner is a past president aro
against the staging, inflicting a was no attempt made by any memfailed
in
their
duty,
and
yet
by
a
going to let themselves loose toheavy blow upon the breast of the ber to hit or injure any other
night and the spacious dining third casting the blame on tho exunfortunate shaft man.
ecutive.
The
amended
amendment
member. So far ns I know there
room at the Kootenay will be esfailed
to
carry,
bul
thu
amendment
was no real anger shown by a n y
pecially decorated for the occasion.
For sale cheap—a three room one—oh my part there was none—
The wellknown caterer Jack Lucas was carried easily. On the original
furnished house with city water but I was fully determined not to
is absent but his partner iB more motion being put it was also car- and a good wood shed.
Apply to allow bulldozing to prevail, as it
ried, many persons refraining from
thaneqttal to theoccasion,although
J. L. Whitney & Co.
tf
voting, ThiB elicited hearty laughwould likely lead to other future
the hospitality of the Eagles h a s
ter.
attempts of it from the same
already become proverbial.
Till) llOllllll/H.
source."
Mr. Arthur Dutton raised the

Take No Chances

A FEW SPRING S P E C I A L S . - ^
Children's Oil Graia School Shoes,
Children,? Fine 1.) mgola Shoes,
Women's OU Grain, laced wet weather shoes Women's Box Ca'f, laced, heavy sole - Women's Fine Dongola, laced urd button shoe,
Mineis'Split Grain, Nailed «hoe, from - Miners' be.t Ohr 'in. tanti-d, union inula shoes
Best Horse and Pig skin glovos, warranted.

For Imported wines
Lively Proceedings-Great Influx of national Uquor Store, go to the Inter Complains He Has {lot Been Fairly
New Members—A Vote of
Treated by the Provincial
A n o t h e r W.Milling.
Thanks,
Press.

2

OPEN TONIGHT |
Weather Permitting 4

*
*
*

8 to 10
FULL BAND ON THURSDAY NIGHT.

£

LEROI
ACCIDENT

questiyn of the infrequency of the
It is undersood that the values
Typewriting, Btenographv, accounting
G. A, Ohren, V. S. Consulate Phone 247 meetings, but as he mixed the fin- of samples of ore found a t the botancial aspects of the case with his tom of the new winze of the Bonmotion he was ruled out of order. anza mine and which were taken
Tlie Foghorn.
Henri Roy presented a resolution right across the showing, averaged
tvrning down Hon. J. Martin but a $17. This is a good thing for the
The tunnel a t the Foghorn is
motion to adjourn prevented the property and one that should innow in some 550 feet and, there
discussion.
crease its value to tho holders. It
being no proper ventilation, the
has been stated that t h e mine has
men quit work a few days ago. A
It you are thinking ol getting a new been closed down, but this is hy no
contract has been let for the drivsuit ot clothes for spring, wait until our means the case, as a force of men
ing of the tunnel 50 feet further.
new spring stock arrives. Finest ever are still working on the property.
Under existing conditions b u t one brought to the city. Comerford <__ CamIt is possible that orders will be
shift can work. Before the com- eron, the leading tailors.
t(.
given to this effect in a few days
pletion of the contract, however, a
but they have not been a t present
fan will be installed and work will
At W. F. Lingle's you can get wood issued.
be proceeded with full blast.
tbat will burn. Pbone 140.

% 4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4. aft 4* 4& 4* 4* 4* 4*4*$r

I will p\y CASH for all kinds of Cast
Iron, Old Metals, Rubber Boots and
Shoes, Ileer Ilottles, Hides, Skins and
Kurs. Tanning done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JOKKPH LANG,
Hack of Oregon Restaurant.
1 In- Winnipeg.

During the monih of February
the Winnipeg mine shipped about
300 tons of ore to the smelter. The
managing director of the property
expresses great satisfaction at the
continued and substantial increase
in the showing at the mine.
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The Evening World

The ARLINGTON HOTEL

By the World'PubliBhing Company.
Published dh ily in Miners' Union hall, Rosslaud, in the interest of organized, labor in British
Columbia.
Kntered at the Kossland, B. C. postoffice foi
transmission through the malls, May 1,1901, as
Becond claUB reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS-Fiflv centa per
month or$5 00 year, invariable in advance, Adve~llsing rates made known on application.
Address all communications' no Tames H.
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 902, Rossland, B. C
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K L O N D I K E AND RAND.

under most unfavorable conditions
has proved remunerative from the
very out set, ought to encourage it
P E I C K E R T A, M o D O N E L D . P R O P R S .
to proceed.
Money has actually
been voted for the purpose of
Headquarters for Miners.
1:1
Nice Furnished RoomB.
buying both the water and the
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, jjj
Oale
Connection.
lighting plants but only the latter T E L E P H O N E 8 4 .
GREIM W O O D , B, C .
was acquired. Yet the RoBsland
Water & Light company openly de
clared
that it was deriving BO
much revenue from the light that
it could afford to give the water
free and yet make a profit. This
ought to have opened the eyes of
FINEST EQUIPPED SALOON IN THE PROVINCE 3
of all but t h e wilfully blind and
there is no doubt but that all such
eyes were opened. Vet $40,000 was
We Carry all the Best Brands of Wines,
paid for the water when a little
Liquors and Cigars.
raore than double that sum would
••••••••
have purchased
both
plants.
All the citizens got waB an inadequate cut in the lighting service
********
=3
more than made up for by the loss *\\B
of revenue and consequent added
taxation.
Here is something else to which
the city council might very well
pay attention.
Mayor Clute was
alderman a t the time when the
i THE QUEEN
THE ALLAN 55
iniquitous deal was put through
and is well versed in the motives
which caused its success.

THE^STRAND

The difference between thecourse
of affairs in the Klondike and on
the Rand is so striking and so
typical as to be worth nothing in
parallel.
Instead of insisting on
a whip hand over the mining centre of Dawson City, the Canadian
government gave it its own way.
When the municipal government
is chosen it will undoubtedly be
American in character if not in
actual personality.
If the Transvaal
government
NOTES A N D COMMENTS.
had done as the Canadian government had done, there would have
Silver and lead values are gradbeen, of course, no Boer war. I t
ually climbing back to the old figis quite within its national rights
ure, which, to Lardeauites, is "a
in not doing as the Canadian gov|j;hing of beauty and a joy forever."
ernment had done, but the ques—Lardeau Eagle.
tion remains, and presents great
interest, as to which government's
Uncle Sam has suddenly become
course is to be imitated by selfa person of consequence among the
governing people. Ought the connations of the earth. Great Brittrol of a mining center to be settled
ain and the other powers seem to
by a brief battle at the pollB, in
have joined in a grand scramble
which every decent male resident
for the contract of greasing the
is allowed a part, in the Canadian
cowhide boots which go with the
way, or is it worth a three years'
striped pantaloons of his noble and
war on the veldt, hundreds of milhistoric figure.—Toronto Telegram
lions of pounds, thousands of lives
and the practical obliteration of
The natural and inevitable reply,
the war making people, in the
in almost a n y city, to an appeal
Boer way?
I n this question is
for a city hospital is that there are
involved no certificate of perfect
no available funds.
Seattle is no
administrative character for the
exception to t h a t rule. To t h a t exCanadian
government
of the
tent we are still unciv ; ! i «I, Tin io
Northwest territory. I t s regulais not an American euy where, ii
tions have been in some respects
there was in the treasury j u s t
more severe t h a n those of the the
enough n oney to build either a
Transvaal'. T h e single issue pre-'
hospital or a n engine house, and
sented is that of t h e extension of
the city had neither and needed
the franchise to the resident alien,
both, the city council would not
the refusal of which has been the promptly order the engine house.—
principal cause of the devastation Seattle P. I.
of South Africa."—New York Exchange.
The DETROIT HOUSE, on Second
avenue, has been reopened, Meals 25c.
Table the best to be f jund.
CITY R E V E N U E S .
There is always plenty of money
available for enterprises that promise to give a return in good interest to the investors. I t is a little
moment whether the enterprise is
to be carried out by a public or a
private body.—•
On thc other hand a public corporation, living beyond itB income,
cannot borrow money for its ordinary expenses a n y more than an
an individual.
Suppose that a
man's income is $5,000 per ann u m and he wishes to Bpend$G,000
he will have great difficulty in obtaining the extra thousand unleBB
he is able to show that in future
his expenditure will be cut down
to under $1,000. But supposing
the same man wishes to raise
$10,0110 to invest in an enterprise
that will return $1000 per annum
he will find little trouble, always
supposing that he can show that
the enterprise is indeed likely to
give the returns he states.
This is exactly the case with the
city of RoBsland. As long as this
city wishes to borrow money for
the upkeep of its roads, hospitals,
fire service, etc., it will find it impossible except under the conditions above stated. But this is not
the case when it comes to a question of borrowing money for enterprises Buch as would retnrn an
income.
No trouble would be
found in floating debentures under
the latter conditions. I t is true
t h a t the city has borrowed very
largely bnt it is not at the end oj
its resources in this line and the
extent of that borrowing power
largely depends t h e assessor's roll
which is now being made up.
The success which the city has
enjoyed in the working of its water
system, which although laken ove

For a nobby suit of clothes call
and see Comerford & Cameron, successors to S h a r p & Co., Dean
Block.
tJ
Outside Cntniueut.

The Rossland Miner, Bays the
Phoenix Pioneer, keeps a standing
editorial notice of the great things
it intendB to do, but the paper itself is smaller t h a n ever.
I t has
had the best opportunity of a n y
daily in the Kootenays, a n d has
so far taken t h e least advantage of
it.
A big glass of beer and bowl o[ Clam
Chowder for 5c at the Alhambra.
Fine wines and liquors at the International Liquor Store,

^ I

i

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION

I

However

Cheap you buy your

Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes. Blankets, Etc., there will still remain a
good saving for you if you buyat the

THE PEOPLES' STORE
CLIFTON CORNER
15. BANNETT

%
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Are where you can get the best the market affords in
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., ETC. : : : : :

Ym
J£

CROW & MORRIS,

-:-

PROPRIETORS H

J. D. BLEVINS

Comer of Columbiu
avenue and Spokane Sft
street
**

-Carries the choicest of-

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.

*

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
Big free show every night.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
Telephone No 196

Office:
Simpson's
Grocery phone 68.
Residence phone 103

Family
THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor
Store

t! , **W«:'__t.__t'i_; iL4«,i_i.i_r i_ r l ii'i_,i_v^i_ki_,i_;i_;i_,i_.i_;i_r

Clifton Hotel

Dry Wood

All Kinds of

Giqar Stores

Miners' Checks cashed free.

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

g

We make a specialty of supplying families, Our stock is complete in
every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, as
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

The Great French Remedy

WOOD

W. P. LINGLE

Cures Involuntary Emissions, Lost Manhood, Impotency, Nervous
Prostration, and all diseases of the sexual organs in either sex.
This remedy is simply wonderful in its results, and is perfectly harmles?,
containing nothing injurious to the most delicate organisms, Mailed, free
from observation, with full directions, for % 1 per box, by the

Office opposite Great
Northern ticket office,
next to Red Star

CANADIAN

McDowell, Atkins and Watson Company,
Sole Agents ior British Columbia
Box 685, Nelaon, B. C.,and at Vancouver.

TEMPORARY

Please mentioi.

Change of Service.

NOTICE.

Paulson Brothers,

In the matter of an application for a
duplicate of a Certilicate of Title to part
(five acres) of Seot ion 35, Township DA
(except thereout the present Waggon
Road
60 feet wide), Klock 5, in the DisProve All Things. Hold That Which
trict ol Kootenav.
is Good.
Notice is liereby given that it Is my
This week we ask you to prove o ur intention to issue, at Ihe expiration of
one
month from thc first publication
new Pickles; specials in b u l k :
hertof, a duplicate ol the Certificate of
Title to tl e above mentioned part (five
Dill Pickles,
acreB) of.«.tion 35, Township 0A (exMixed Sour Pickles
cept thero,ul the present Waggon Road
feet wide), in the District of KooteCucumber Sour Pickles 60
ray, in the name ot Andrew Moffatt,
Sweet Mixed Pickles
which Certificate is dated the 7th day of
May, 1001, and numbered 266A.
Extra Fine Kraut,

GROCERS.

The Shortest, Quickest
and Best.
St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern points.

Until further advised the steamer " K o k a n e e " for Kaslo a n d
"Moyie" for Kootenay Landing
will leave Proctor, connection from
Nelson heing as follows:
For Crows Nest, Winnipeg, St.
Paul, Chicago, Toronto, Montreal
and all Eastern points,
Leave
7:15 a.m.

Nelson
Daily

Arrive
6:15 p.m.

For Kootenay Lake points and
Kaslo,

H. F. MACLEOD,

Queen Olive,

PAULSON BROS.,

District Registrir,
Land Registry Ollice, Nelson, U.C., 30th
January,1002

Washington St, and First Ave,
Open day nnd night
T.nclv attendant!
Front nml rear entrance. Plnin baths 25c.

TURKISH BATH HOUSE,
Medicated, Turkish, Russian and
Vapor Baths.
Collins I Ilk.

W. R. Braden

THE

Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.

1

Sookane Hotel
Having changed hands,
Commencing January 21, solicits
Patronage from the working
Miners. Rooms and other
Departments of the house have
Been thoroughly renovated.
All old patrons as well as new
Are earnestly rolicited.
Reasonable rateB and courteous
Treatment to all.

Rossland Home Bakery

JOSEPH RYAN

Choice Groceries and
Provisions.

Steady boarders, board and room
$6.50 per week at the ALHAMBRA.

V & N Phone 94

WANTED—To b u y second-hand
furniture and clothes, or a n y t h i n g
of value. Layton's Second-hand
Store.
tf

Thos. Embleton,

P . O Box 616

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
OPP. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

The general public is cordially invited
W h y not begin the New Year by
to call and inspect our stock.
smoking union
made
cigars?
Prices
guaranteed to be right Goods
When you wish a smoke ask your
-"-•-— ^ d to any
an part of thi city.
delivered
dealer for a " W . B." or "Crown
(J r a n t " Cigar.
PHONE 296.

Leave Daily Ex. Sunday. Arrive
4:00 p.m.
Nelson
10:15 a.m.

For Kootenay Lake points Proctor to Kokanee Creek connection
EAST BOUND.
fiom Nelson will be 7:15 a.m. MonLeave Spokane..9:40a. m, day, Wednesday and Friday, returning the same evening a t 6:15
WEST BODND.
p.m.
Leave Spokane. ,7:20 a.m. and 8:00p.m
All connections made in Union depot
For berths, time tables, ratei
and full information, apply to
|For full particulars, folders, etc.,
A. C. McARTHUR,
call on or address
O. F. Sc T. Agt.
H. BRANDT, C.P.A..
J. 8. CARTER. D. P. A.
701 W. Riveraide, Bpokane
Nelson, fi. O.
, P. BROWN, Agent,
Roesland, B, C.
E. J. Coyle A G. P. A
Vancouver. B C

I. A. Petch, Prop.

—Dealerjin—

EAST COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Union Made Cigars.

For the Least Money

OPEN A T ALL HOURS.

Wm.Zeieler Prop.
The Bodie mine, near Republic,
is shipping small quantities of ore
and it is probable that as soon as
the Beason advances enough to admit of wagon shipments they will
send out considerable lots, the ore
body being well blooked out.

BEST GOODS

Phone.28C,

Spokane Falls & Northern
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.

M, k M. SALOON
First Ave.

Notti & Costa, Props.

Fine Wines,Liquors and Cigars

CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES
Wedding(Confectionsjto order.
ALL

OIDIRI

DS-IVIRIO

W

Red Mountain Ry,

The only all-rail route between all polnta eaat
WAOON west
and south to Rossland, Nelaon, and all intermediate points, connecting' at Spokane
with
8pol
the Great Northern, Northern1 T~
PacificaadO. R.
&N. Co.
Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek polnta.
Connects at Itevera falls with stage dally.lbr
Republic.
Buffet service on trslua between Spokane aud
Nelsou,

Grand Union Hotel
* " Pin? *1 For Your Bottled Goods.
Pong
Sets"
-AT-

LINTON BROTHERS
BOOK S T O R E .

f

Fine Sherry, per quart
$
Fine Sherry per p i n t . . . . . . .
Fine Port, per quart
Fine Port per pint
Seagram Whiskey, per q u a r t
Seagram Whiskey, per p i n t .
Cognac Brandy, per q u a r t . . .
Hudson Bay B u m , per q u a r t .

.50
EFFECTIVE NOV. 0
.25
50 Leave.
Arrive.
25 |9:2o a. ra. Spokane
7:15 p. m.
.75 12:25 a.m.
Rossland,
.; 130 p. 111.
.40 9:40 a. m.
Nelson.
6:45 p. ni.
1.25
H. A. JACKSON,
General Tsmen.ee;Aft,
1.00
Spokane, waah.
H. P . BROWN,

coi. Ave Geo. H. Green, Prop,

Agent, Rosalind. B. C
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LEAD ORE
TREATMENT

machinery and will install a compressor plant, put in pumps, hoists
and other machinery, in all costing about $25,000.

Description of a Newly
Patented Process by
Antonin Germot.

The lessees of the El Caliph
mine have for the present Buspend
ed work in the northeast drift on
the lower tunnel level and are now
taking out ore from the bottom of
the Heffstetter-Bedier stope above.

An improved process of obtaining metallic lead from lead ores,
the invention of Antonin Germot,
of Asnieres, France, has been protected in the United States by
patent No. 090,550. Of the invention the Mining Reporter says:
The object of this invention is a
method of treatment of lead ores in
order to obtain, on the one hand
metallic lead containing the whole
of the silver which the ore may
contain, and on the other hand,
metallic lead free from silver. To
this end use is made of a crucible
or converter, the top of which is
furnished wilh an eduction- pipe
leading to a suitable collecting
chamber, or to several such chambers, the top of the crucible around
the orifice of the said eduction pipe
being hermetically closed so as to
prevent any entry of air.
At starting a first mass of galena
is melted in the crucible, and
through the melted mass a current
of air is {blown either through the
bottom or side of the crucible, or
by means of a vertical blast-nozzle
entering the molten mass. The
galena rapidly becomes liquified
and the injected air burns part of
its sulphur reducing sulphurous
acid and lead.
The combustion of air injected
raises the temperature, which is
maintained by the continuous addition of fresh quantities or ore.
The lead separates from the sulphurous portion, the latter occupying the upper part and tbe former
accumulating in the lower part of
the crucible in a mass containing
the whole of the silver in the ore.
The sulphurous acid escapes
from the upper portion, carrying off
without contact of external air a
quantity of sulphide of lead free
from silver, which passeB by the
eduction pipe into the collectors,
where it condenses in the form of
a black,heavy and very fine powder,
which is easily collected into the
same crucible, or for introduction
into a similar and separate crucible.
When the ore treated contains no
silver, the eduction pipe may be
carried vertically upward to a
sufficient height for the sulphide
powder to fall back into the molten
masses in the crucible.
Where the ore treated contains
other metals besides lead—such,
for instances, as silver—the distilled and condensed galena contains no silver, the whoie of that
metal remaining in the lead. If,
however, the condensed galena be
further separately treated in the
game way as the original galena,
a very pure lead will be obtained.

V., V. & E.
LOCATION
Line is Anxious to Ascertain Smelting Center
of District.

Furnished rooms, single and suite,
at ' 'The Traders," opposite the new
postoffice, Columbia avenue.
Rates
moderate.
K a p u b l l u Minus.

The Gold Ledge tunnel is in
about 880 feet and shows but little
change in the formation since a
week ago.
The work at the Butte & Boston
mine is still confined to drifting on
the vein and the ore broken haB a
very fine appearance.
Since resuming work on the
Tom Thumb the main working
shaft has been sunk several feet
and is now down 47 feet below the
No. 1 level and 267 feet in all.

Proposed Increased Plant
at the Grapby--Elec1.rolytic Works.

L i k e l i h o o d of t.

C o n i i e a t i u g Itnllroad

Thia S u m m e r .

There is every reason to believe
that the proposed railway from
Midway to Vernon will be constructed during the coming summer. A fund of $30,000 has been
appropriated for the purpose of
making the surveys, and it is said
that this part of the work is now
being done under the direction of
Engineer Coyle.
August P. Heinze, the millionaire mine owner of Butte, Montana,
has a charter for thiB road which
carries a government bonus of
$4000 per mile, This road will
open up the rich mining and agricultural of the west fork of Kettle
river and will greatly shorten tbe
distance by rail between the Boundary country and the coast.

Office . . . .
B prepared to
do all kinds ot

Clam Chowder lree day and night a
the Alhambra.
If you want a nice smoke ask for La
Federal at Ed. Farnsworth's cigar store

Two single gentlemen can obtain good private board by applying over Harper & McArthur's.
NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given that the Annual .Shareholders Meeting of the within
named < ompany will be held at the hour
and dale specified, in the company's office, No. 8 Kootenay avenue. Kossland,
B, (J., for the purpose of electing directors for the ensuing year, and ior the
transaction fof all such business which
may properly come before the menling. GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Shakespeare-Gold Mining Co , Maich
18th, 1902,10 o'clock a. m.
Saturday evening in Union hall.
Secretary.

Book and

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS AND

RUBBER MARKING
GOODS

Scientific Hmtitcan.

Notice is herebv given that the Annual Shareholdera' Meeting of the within
named company will be held at the hour
and date specified, in the company's office, No. 8 Kootenay avenue, Rossland,
B.C., for the purpose of electing directors for the ensuing year, and for the R O S S L A N D
FEDERAL
transaction of all such business which
L a b o r Union No. 19. Meets
may properly come before the meeting.
Skylark Gold Mines, Limited, March
last Monday evening in
18th, 1802, 3 o'clock, p.m.
e a c h month at 7:30 in MinF. R. BLOCHBERGBR,
ers' Union hall. T. H . Reed,
Becietary.

Pres., J. V. Ingram, Sec.

K

A T ? "p ROSSLAND LODGE NO »t,
• KJF
F . K. ol P., meets every Friday
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Bellow's hall, Queen
atreet. Visiting brothers are always welcome.
W M . MCNEILL, C. C.

INTERNATIONAL

Music Hall.

.

l'ROCTBR JOINBR, K. ol K. and S
\
T? FRATERNAL ORDER OF
FNo, • 10,f\J.Regular
Fl. EAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
meetings every Thursday even-

inga, 8 p. m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
T. H. Maurice, W. P.
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.

I

O f\ Ti* M e e t s i n o d d Fellows Hall
• \J.\J.F
. on Queen Street, between
First and Second avenuea. Regular meetings
each Monday night. Visiting brothers are cordially invited to attend and register withiu 30
daya.
W.8. Murphy, Sec,
Alex Fraser, N. G

FOR SALE.

Toronto real estatew antedlin exchange for ImprovetiRossland
Property.

JOHN DEAN,
MINING * REAL ESTATE BROKER
39 Columbia avenue.

THE

^ ^ ^ ^

HOFFMAN HOUSE
Best 25c Meal
in town.
Miners Checks Cashed Free
of Charge at All Hours.

First production of the great
Melo-Drama

"A Father's Curse"
Admission

HARRY MclNTOSH, Proprietor.

15c and 25c

BOX S E A T S

50c

<*•

e&&***
f The Cliff House,

^

0** v o*

C. P. Doell, Prop.
The Best $1 Per Day House in
the City.

Sample Room in Connetion |
Next to City Hall
I
P. O. Box 586 - - ROSHLAND |
«uu__-ii_-i-_.-ia-_____-_____-_.__-__-_-_-_-iu_^«.

Anaconda Saloon,
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigarn.
Phone 164.

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.

P H O E N I X M I N E R S UNion N o . 8, W. F . M. M e e t s
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Miners' nail.
H e n r y H e i d m a n , Pres., Jno.
Riordan, Sec.

every W e d n e s d a y evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
ion hall.
W . B. Mclsaac,
Pres., Alfred Parr, Sec.

e v e n i n g at 7:30 in Miners' Union hall. J a m e s Nixon. P r e s . , D . B . O ' N e a i l . S e c .
WESTERN FEDERATION
O F M I N E R S - E d w a r d Boyce
president, D e n v e r , C o l o r a d o ,
J a m e s Wilkes, vice-president, Nelson. British Columbia; W m . C. Haywood,
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
Col.; Executive Board,fohn
C. Williams, Grass Valley
Cal.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
Mont,; T h o s . B. Sullivan,
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
Burke, I d a h o ; C h a s . H .
Moyer, L e a d City, S. D a k o ta; J a m e s A. Baker, Slocan
City, B. C.
D I S T R I C T U N I O N NO. 6,
W . F . M.-- Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer.vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.
TRADES AND
LABOR
C O U N C I L — M e e t s every second and/ fourth T u e s d a y in
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W . L . M c D o n a l d . A d
dress all communications t o
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r , P, O .
box 784.

UNVTOTICE It herebyfftventhat ilxtydiyi Ciotn T Y P O G R A P H I C A L
l i the data hereof i Intend to apply to t ti*Chief Committfonei of i,anda and Works fc I O N N o . 335,—Meets on the
last S u n d a y of each month
pertnitilou to purchaae one hundred mid itzty
ncren, described us lOllOWIi
CummeucitiK at a post plnnted nt the northt-nsl comer of the Duhrovntk mineral claim, on
CiiHCiide mouutfliii. Iron Cieek, in the Trait
(.'teck mining division of West Kooteuny district, thence south 40 chaina, tlience east -\u
cliains, thence north 40 chains, thence wett 40
lm. 11s to the place of beginning.
STKVK BARBORA.
Kossland, B.C,, February at., lyoa.

Cor. Spokene and First.

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs.

NEW DENVER MINIMS
Union No. 07, W . J . M.
Meets every Saturda evening a t 7:30 o'clock in Union
hall. T . J. L o y d , Pres., H .
J. Byrnes, Sec.

FOR R E N T ,
S L O C A N CITY M I N E R S
One six-roomed house, centrally loUnion No. 62, W , F . M.
cated. Other houses and lots for sale or
rent in all parts of tbe city. Apply to
M e e t s every
Wednesday

MONDAY, MARCH 3rd

NEW PEOPLE

M I N E R S ' U N I O N N o . tf.
Western
Federation
of
m i n e r s — m e e t s every W e d nesday evening at 7.30, p .
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
F r a n k Woodside, S e c r e t a r y
R u p e r t Bulmer, Presider.*.

Comer lot and house, three rooms,
beet locality in town. Price $600.
One lot and house, three rooms, centrally located, price $500.
One corner and adjoining lot with
house, five rooms. Price $1000, or with
one lot, $850.
MINERS
UNION
Two four-ioomed houses and lots; Y M I R
price $375 and $1000.
N o . 85, W . F . M., meets

MUNN & Co.«iBr»-—». New Yt:'
Branch Office, iss K Br.. Washing

Geo. F. Dougherty, Pres., M.
Kane, Sec.
KASLO MINERS UNION
— Meets every Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in
M i n e r s Union hall. M. P.
McAndrew, Fres., D. McPhail, Sec. P. O . box 75.

NOTICE.

Ahiuidaomply llliistrntcd ffftolilf. i -•••, cal -ir
eolation of nny poieiiUQQ iourual, Tcrtim, I • a
year: four months, $1. Bold by all itonsiloatarfi.

Notice ie hereby given that the Annual Shareholders' Meeting of tne within
Steady Boarders. .fG.50 per week.
named company will be held at tbe hour
and date specified, in the company's office, No. 8 Kootenay avenue, Rossland,
FINEST MEALS.
li. C.i for the purpose of electing directors lor the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of all euch business which
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
may properly come before the meeting,
Kingston Gbld Mines, Limited, March
For Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Herring
The San Poil expects to fit up and Crabs go to the B. C. Market, Co- 18th, 11)02, 8 p. m.
All the old boys are cordially invited to
F . R . Bl.OCIIilKllliKR,
return former patronage. New patrovs
the mine with a complete line of lumbia avenue.
Secretary. will receive kindest consideration.

The Bouth drift on the Trade
Hot Clam Chowder served with every
Dollar presents a full face of ore glass of beer at the Alhambra,
that now assays about $15 per ton
in the proportion of five ounces of For high-grade whiskey go to the Insilver to one of gold. It is now in ternational Liquor Store.
109 feet.

Officers and Meetings.

NELSON MINERS UNION
N o . gb, W. F. M.
Meets
every S a t u r d a y evening a t ^
7:30 o'clock. John M c P h e r - ~
son, Pres., J a m e s Wilks.Sec.
Visiting b r o t h e r s cordially
invited.

F. R. BLOCKBIRGER,

Printing

C. Lindsay, Spokane.
W. H. Morrison, Hump, Id.
E. E. Gleason, Curlew.
Dr. Lynch, city.
J. R. Kelley, Phoenix.
A. Ferguson, Phoenix.
J. R. P. Hall, Gladstone.
J. Colmorgan, Ymir.
H. Steward, Spokane.
T. W. Fletcher, Armstrong.
H. B. McNeill, Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Alstoue, Grand
Forks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grant, Greenwood.
G. Walsh, city.
H. J. Walsh, city.
J. M. Manly, Midway.

Labor Union Directory.

World J o b

Commercial

HOFFMAN HOUSE.

We make a speciality of family trade
at the International Liquor Store.

T^NGINKKRS.Firemen. Mictllolata and Elect. r j nolens, send for«o-p,ge pamphlet ronta'ulllK guest on« a_ki.il by Examining Board ofBuKltieers to obtain Kngiui-cis li.etise. Addre-s
Oeo. A. Zeller, Publisher, 13 S. 4U1 street, St.
Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

be undertaken as far as needed.
ThiB year the compressor plant
capacity would of necessity be increased, to allow the working of
more drills in development as well
as in breaking down ore, and already Superintendent Williams
is planning for a new and large
hoist at the No. 2 shaft of the Old
Ironsides mine.
The large plant talked of last
year will be started in due time,
when needed, but at present the
machinery in use iB answering the
requirements in good shape.
An increase in the force men at
tbe mines will be necessitated
probably before long, owing to the
increased shipments of about 1500
tons per day, but it could not be
stated just what the increase would
amount to. Last Saturday 304
names were on there Phoenix payroll.
Mr. Graves has no fear of the
outcome of the copper market.
Just as soon as the big fellows
back east get done quarrelling, it
Special attention given to
would settle down, and there are
labor
some in Boston who look for a work for organized
higher range of prices than has generally.
prevailed in years.
It iB part of the policy of the
50 '/Ei...
Granby Co., when it gets to the
EXPEHIENG.
proper stage, to erect and operate
its own refinery, and Mr. Graves
had not the least doubt but that
this would be carried out. While
he and Mr. Flumerfelt were in the
TRACS MARKS
DESIGNS
east this winter, they toook occas^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ COPYRIGHTS AcAnyone Bending a . itptrh nnd description nuiv
ion to visit various electrolytic quickly
ascertain our opinion fr«o whether •'
le probably patentable. Ctimimtlllcii
works, and are gathering data and Invention
tloiiBBtrtctlyopiilhlential. Handbook pn ratenti
lent free. Oldest nt:enoy fOr aecUvtnffpAtenta,
information on the subject conPatents taken thrnnnh Muiiii & tv. ri t_lv<•peeia. notiee, without ch-iruo, in tho
stantly.

The V., V. & E. has, ever since
it proposed to commence operations
in the Boundary country,been anxious to find out what point was
likely to become the smelting centre of the district, says the Midway
Advance. It recognized that much
of the tonnage, for a time at least,
would be from the mines at Phoenix, among which were those of the
Dominion Copper company.' This
company was contemplating the
building of a smelter, and the railway company was in no hurry
about going ahead with any of its
spurs until it was definitely decided where the smelter of the Dominion Copper company was to be
located. For some time the Dominion Copper company has been
negotiating with the British Columbia Copper company for the
disposal of either its entire holdings or a large block of stock to the
latter company. This deal hung
fire for a considerable length of
time, and last week it was reported
on what appears to be reliable authority, that the deal had gone
through.
Almost simultaneously with this
report comes the information that
the V., V. & E. has abandoned its For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
idea of building the Granby or KaniBN. ortli's cigar stand.
Phoenix spurs from Grand Forks,
which would naturally lead one to
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
arrive at the conclusion that both
reports are true and that the contractors will be put to work on this
Mrs. M. P. John, Portland.
Bide of the mountain instead of the
Miss Ha thie Comoy, Ryan.
other. The line is already located
MisB Louis Lamen, Medical Lake.
between Midway and Phoenix.
W. J. Clark, Spokeae.
The company can build from here
H. M. Fullerton, Victoria.
without being interfered with by
J. W. Holmes, Queen Mine.
injunctions placed upon it by an
A. C. Meeker, Midway.
opposing company, or from any
G. H. Ellis, Midway.
other cause.
A. Dougherty.
For high-class family liquors go to the
International Liquor Store.

The

NOTICE.

f will pay CASH for all kinds of Cast
Iron, Old Metals, Rubber Boots and
When asked as to proposed imShoes, Beer Bottles, Hides, Skins and
provements at Phoenix, Mr. Graves
Furs. Tanning done. Satisfaction guarsaid in reply to representative of
anteed,
JOSEPH LANG,
the Phoenix Pioneer, they would
Back of Oregon Restaurant.

MIDWAY-VERN0N.
For sale cheap—a three room
furnished house with city water
a nd a good wood shed. Apply to
J. L. Whitney & Co.
tf

ANOTHER
REFINERY

Oregon Restaurant

at t h e Miners' Union Hall
I{ Barkdoll,
Sec;
Wm.
Poole, Presid
CARPENTERS
&
ERS UNION—meets
F r i d a y of each week
o p. m. in Miners'
fall. John M c L a r e n ,
W. R. Baker, Sec,

f

OIN
every
at 7.
Union
Pres.;

Best 25c meals in the city.
PAINTERS'&UNION
No.
Open Day and Night.
123, painters and decorators
Bpokane St.. next to the International

Application for Transfer of Liquor
License.

of A m e r i c a . m e e t s in Beatty's
Hall, on second and foprth
T u e s d a y of each month. R*
C. A r t h u r , Pres.; W . S.'
Murphy, Sec.

Notice in hereby given that we will apply to the Board of Licensing Commis- J O U R N E Y M E N T A I L O R S
sioners of thf city of Kossland st its next
Union of America.
Meets
meeting for a transfer of the liquor lifirst M o n d a y in each month
cense held by us for the Anaconda
Saloon .situate Cor. Spokane St. and First
in M i n e r s ' Union hall.
S
avenue, city ol RosBland, B. C , to Neil
G r a h a m president, L. A
McPhee and Duncan McDonell.
FINN SC O'NKILI..

Dated thisifth day February, 1902.

F a i r c l o u g h secretary, P O
b o x 314.
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MINOR

STOCK MARKETS

MENTION

The city council meets

tonight.

The water rights case was adjourned yesterday to April 7.
H D o n ' t forget the hockey m a t c h
tonight.

Business Improved This
Morning Somewhat.
CENTRE STAR IS RECOVERING

Whitaker Wright is again
against it in London.

up

fo
Brussell SproutB
Artichokes
Lettuce

VAUGHAN & COOK,
GROCERIES

NEW GOODS.

V Oysters
Sucklings
Kippered Salmon

Sole Agents E D E N BANK
CREAMERY BUTTER:::

S2££ Slothing
3 Norfolk Suits.

Dr. Milloy left for t h e Slocan
this morning.

The Latest Quotations and Sales

Rossland Liberals are still in
the woods.
Where are the trail satisfy their claimB. This the prisblazers?.
oners state, thev did, returning the
Market.
GROCERS.
Louis Blue is going to have a balance to Mr. Nichols, together
peach of a place on Kast Columbia with a receipt for the amount re
ceived.
Prove All Things. Hold Thst Which
The sales on the local murket avenue when he gets around to it.
is Good.
today wore an improvement over
Good ' story t h a t on the Iron
This
week
wo
ask you to prove our
the records of the pant lew meet- Mast. Pity the contradiction was
HOT AIR LINE.
new Pickles; specials in bulk:
ings although tho volume of busi- not on the Bame page.
B r i d g e ut Curlew - G e n e r . i l [*rogreB* of
Dill Pickles,
ness was not extraordinary. It is
Little Willie was observed butWork.
Mixed Sour Pickles
noticeable that W a r Kagle shares,
toning liia coat on Columbia aveCucumber Sour Pickles
despite the various more or less
nue yesterday afternoon. But he
Rube Hall, well known throughSweet
Mixed Pickles
•well founded stories in circulation
wasn't cold.
out this section, says the Grand
Extra Fine Kraut,
•with regard to the mine, are fairly
A old
friend is desirous of Forks Gazette, was down during
Queen Olive,
steady and that Centre Star is recovering somewhat in the market. knowing the whereabouts of J o h n the week from Ferguson, Wash.,
Rambler Cariboo iB still stronger. Schmidt a t one time thought to be where he is acting as bookkeeper
for Contractor Butts, who is one of
Today's quotations and sales hero a shift boss in this camp.
Washington St. and First Ave,
a n d in Toronto.
Editor Gregg h a s a grievance the largest sub-contractors on the
Grand
Forks
&
Republic
line.
against the Miner to the extent of
Today's Toronto Quotations.
L&dv attendant*
Rube says that the work in the Open day and night
Vsked
Bid $1000. The Miner won't be happy
Front and rear entrance. Plain baths 25c.
War Eagle
12
10%
neighborhood of Ferguson is nearly
if
he
gets
it.
CentreStar
38
33
all completed and after the big
Cariboo, Camp McK.
28
27!4
Some water users are kicking.
Iron Mask
25
15
bridge a t Curlew is crossed the
Rambler-Cariboo....
90
eo3% Geewilliking the city must have a tracklayers will make rapid pro- Medicated, Turkish, Russian and
Giant
5
Vapor Baths.
California
5
3 revenue; can't expect the police gress until they get almost into
Republic
10%
10K court to put up the whole business.
Tel. 261.
Ferguson. When this place is Wm.Ze.eler Prop.
Collins 81k.
l'ayne
30
26
Winnipeg
6%
3%
There waB a d r u n k a t the police passed they have several small
Lone Pine, 500, 7 i c ; Republic, court this morning. Being a n old bridges which have not yet even
2000, 3000,1000, 500, 10^c; Deer offender and having no money he been started and this will take
was remanded until tomorrow some little time to get over. From
Trail, 500. 3c. Total, 7500.
morning.
t h a t on to Republic it will be clear
Today's Local Quotation!:
Asked
Bid
sailing. He does not expect to see
Abe Lincoln
8
Tom Thumb.
the line get into Republic for a
American Boy
7X
i
Staple and Fancy
Athabasca
, 4 oo
couple of months yet.
B. C. Gold Fields
3
GROCERIES
Big Three
2X
The Tom T h u m b mine, in ReBlack Tail
13
'*
California
0
2
public camp, encouraged by the
3YA
Canadian Gold Fields
4H
Oi>p. INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
a
5
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
aStf
prospect of early transportation,
The geneial public is corUially invited
35 Sn
CentreStar
37
*350 oo
Crows Neat Pass Coal
$
to call and inspect our Btock.
has resumed operations, commenc3
2A
Deer Trail No. 2
Giant
53
ing Binking a shaft last Friday
Prices
guaranteed to be right Goods
Golden Crown Mines, l,im
3
delivered to any part of tlie city,
Granby Consolidated..
$303 00 $350 00
night.
Seventeen men are em
Homestake (Asseas. paid).
3
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)
_o
ployed.
PHONE 296.
•

Locally and on the Toronto

_X..—!i

Paulson Brothers,

PAULSON BROS.,

3-Piece Suits.
P. B. Suits

I

=___=___=_=====

a

VERY NEAT P A T T E R N S
Popular Prices, $3.50 to $6.

4

Clothing Department,

|

1 HUNTERBROS. §

TURKISH BATH HOUSE,

I ASHNOLA

Thos. Embleton,

KNOB HILL
ACCIDENT

15

I X I,
King (Oro Denoro)
I*o__ePi_te
Monte Christo
Montreal Gold Fields
Morning Glory
Morrison
Mountain Lion
North Star (Bast Kootenay)..
Novelty
Payne
Peoria Minea
Princess M'.iud
Quilp..
Rambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
Republic
Kossland Bonanza G. M. & S. Co.
tit. KlmoConsolidated
Sullivan
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom Thumb
Virginia
War Kajfle Consolidated
Waterloo
White Bear
Winnipeg
Wonderlul

7>»

iX

3
3 Si

iX
3'A
23

29

CANADIAN
MERGER

J. Ryan, a Norwegian,
Killed Last Saturday
Evening.

M. & M. SALOON
First Ave.

'X

Fine WineSjLiquors and Cigars

56
85

i'A

mi
3'A
i

Today's Sales:

President J. J. Hill Denies
the Whole Ottawa
Story.

y.

3

ia

Centre Star, 1000, 36o; Black
Tail, 2000,12^c; Iron Mask, 1000,
18c; Tom Thumb/jOO, 23 j c ; White
Bear, 2000, 3.1c, 3000, 3 i c ; War
Eagle, 2000, 12c, 1000, 1000, l i f e
Total, 13,500.
For Dry Wood go to W. F. Liugle.
Ollice,Washington street, opposite Great
Northern express office. Phone 149.
If you want I1rst-cl.iss bottled goods
go to the International Liquor Store.

Regarding the truth of the story
published
in
the , SpokesmanReview regarding the application
in Ottawa for a charier for the
Northern merger the Asssociated
Press publishes a dispatch denying the whole matter. President
Hill is reported as particularly
emphatic. H e says:
" I think I have a fair idea of
what the company is. I know
nothing about
the
Canadian
charter. This is newB to me. T h a t
is is all I wish to say. It sesmB to
cover the ground."

Word has been received from
Phoenix that a miner, a member of
NO i ICE.
the Helena Miners' Union, was
killed at Knob Hill mine on last _ Notice is hereby giv, n thai lhe Annu
. ,
,
, . , ,
al Shareholder Meeliug of the within
Saturday night, and waB buried by j n a m e a company will be held nt the hour
the Phoenix Miners' Union on Sun- and date specified, in the company's of.. j lice, No. 8 kootenay avenue, Kossland,
day evening. His name was A. •>• B, O.. forthe puipise ol Ueciing direcllian, 28 years of age, and a Nor- tors lor tne ensuing year, and for the
transaction ol all such buBinees which
wegian by birth. A telegram from may properly come before lhe met ting.
Lvening Gold Mining Co., Mutch
his union elicited the fact t h a t he
19th, 1902, 10 o'clock a. m.
had no relatives in this country.
P. K. B_.ocnnERaF.il,
Secretary.
Having received a list of forty applications desiring the formation in this
city of a Lodge of the Order Sons of St.
George, I hereby call a meeting to be
held in the Beatty hall, Washington
street, at 7:00 p, m., Thursday the 6th
inst., for the purpose of giving information relative to the above order, appointing officers pro tern, and transacting other business. All Britishers and
their descendants are invited to attend.
The lodge will be instituted in a few days.

STOLE A
GOLD BRICK
J L. Whitney & Co.
BROKERS.

B . 0 . aud Washington Stocks a specialty
47 Colombia avenne.

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker

Two Miners Are Arrested
on an Unique Charge
at Nelson.

Simon Pleff and H. J . LaBrash
R E S I D E N C E : W. Columbia Ave. of Ymir, are a t the [provincial jail
in NelBon, awaiting trial this mornTelephone 145.
ing before Stipendiary Magistrate
Crease on a rather unique charge.
I t appears t h a t that on Sunday
last P. J . NicholB.lessee of the Fern
mine, was
superintending
the
monthly clean-up of the mine.
A complete stock of
With him were working in the
laboratory t h e two prisoners. As a
result of the clean-up there was a
brick of gold valued at $700. This
JUST RECEIVED.
brick Pleff
and
LaBarsh are
said
to
have
kept
posNew Store. New Goods.
session of, informing t h e manager t h a t ag their wages were
considerably in arrears they would
cut off enough from the brick lo

GROCERIES

H. W. SIMPSON
86 VV. Columbia Ave.

Phone

tt.

Gold,
Copper,
Silver,
Lead.
Iron,

lime
Millions Feet
of Timber
Pay Placer
Grounds

The development of the Coal
Mines, the installation of water,
electric light and power plants
are already arranged for.
The
development by the Ashnola Coal
company of their property owned
by the Toronto Syndicate, and the
equipment of their mines, has already been arranged for, which is
a guarantee of two large payrolls
for Ashnola. LotB in Ashnola are
a safe investment aud are now
selling at from $50 to $225, 25 per
cent cash, halance in three, six
and nine months without interest.
Cro V s Nest shares advanced from
l i e to $80 in four years. All lots in
blocks from 1 to 4 and 13 to 20 will
be advanced 25 per cent per month
until May 1,1002, and 10 per cent
in all remaining blocks,

Ashnola
Resources
Large Herds
of Cattle
Fine Grazing
Lands
All Kinds of
Fruits
Hay Meadows Galore
Vegetables
of all kinds
Game in
Abundance

For further information apply to

Similkameen Valley Coal Co., Ltd. Nelson, B.C.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE WORLD

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Shareholders' Meeting of the within
named company will be held at the hour
a n d date specified, in the company's oifice. No. 8 Kootenay avenue, Kossland,
B. C., for the .purpose of electing directors for the ensuiug vear, and for the
transaction of ail BUCII business whi h
may properly come before the meeting,
THOS. BRADBURY.
Umatilla Gold Mining Co., March
Grand President 19th, 1902, 3 o'clock p. m,

Practical Lock and Gunsmith.Key Pitting,Sewing Machines and
Typewriters Repaired.

Sewing Machine

F , It. BLOCHBEBQHR,

Supples

Secretary.

NOTICE.

Board at the ALHAMBRA.

Coal,
Coke,

Progress & Prosperity

NOTICE.

We make a speciality of family trade
Board and room for steady boarders
at tbe International Liquor Store.
at S.ft.50 per week at the ALHAMBRA.

MINING

Notti & Costa,'Props,

Ashnola
Resources

A city of Wonder. . .

T h e strike has been settled a
the Le Roi mine, but it it iB still
in force at the other mines as before.
Negotiations are being carried
on with the other mining companies of the camp which have been
effected by the strike but they are
not yet completed.
Working men in outBide camps
are advised to keep away from
Rossland
for
the
present,
as there
are
more
union
men at the present time here
t h a n can secure employment until
a settlement has been effected with
the other mining companies.
Executive Committee,
Rossland Miners' Union, No. 38,
W. P. M.
F r a n k E. Woodside, Sec'y.
J a n . 24th, 1902.

Notice ia liereby given that lhe Annu.
al .Shareholders' Meeting of the wilhin
named company will be held at the hour
and dale Bpecitied, in the company's oflice, No, 8 Kootenay avenue, Kossland,
11 (j., for the purpose of electing directors for the ensuing year, and for ilm
transaction of all such business which
may properly come before the meeting.
St. Joseph Hold Mines, Limited,
March 19th,1002, S o'clock p . in.
K. R. BLOCItBERQBB,
Secretary.

Li

Board and room
$1.25 per day.
BEST COOKING I S TOWN,

Heading aud Card Room.

Hot and Cold Baths

iimnwl

Le Roi

W.R. Braden LIVERY.fFEED AND SALE STABLES
—Dealer^n—

Choice Groceries and
Provisions.
EAST COLUMBIA AVENUK.
V Be N J'honi. M

F . O Ho* SU

Musical Instruments Repaired
on short notice.

NOTICE.

J o h n F . Linbnrg, Prop.
Washington Bt.,Op. Hoffman House

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City
F b o n e - V . & N. 39, Columbia 38.
Postoffice Hoi 13K.

ALL

WORK

GUARANTEED

W a s h i n g t o n ^ . , Op. Allan Hotel,

1 Arrived Today I
New
New
New
New
New
New

Belts,
Boleros,
Collars,
Embroideries,
Al lover Laces,
Val. Laces.

McARTHUR & HARPER
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.
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